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Descend.ants ol Deacon lohn Doone, who came to Plymouth in 1629.
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Dear Members:
As I think about thls newsletter golng to press, my thorrghts go back to
August of tB4 nfren so many Doan(e)s got

together at Hallfax, Nova Scotla, for ou:r
Natlonal Reunlon. It was very lnsplrlng
to be wlth so many Doan(e)s, renerlng
our famlly tlesn and dlscorrerlng our
famlly herltage. ALI the actlvlty of
the t84 Reunlon was so aptly captured and
documented ln our t84 Proceedlngs.
Speaklng of herltage, f ask each of you,
lf you have not done so yet, to pLease
flII out the fanlly genealogy chart that
was lncluded wlth the Proceedlngs, and
return lt to our DFA Famlly Hlstorlan,
Ernna Barrows. ttrls r*11i. help her tle
sqne loose ends together,
lhe Reunlon Cmmlttees for the 1$6
Doan(e ) mmfty Assoclatlon Reunlon, to
be heLd at Doane CoJ.l.ege, Crete, fiebnaska
have already been et wonk pLannlng some
very lnterestlng papers to be presented,
and the neu Youth Cornnlttee have many
thlngs planned for our youth. I ask you
to please glve the 1pB6 Reunlon sme conslderatlon for your faml3.y vecatlon. If
you have never been to a D0AI{(E) reunlm,
a treat ls ln store for you ln maklng
some lastlng and frlendly relatlonshtps
ulth fol.ks havlng the same fanlly geneaJ.ogy as you, ndnely golng baek to Deacon
Jdrn Doane.
If you have any questluro, or sugg68tlons, please feel free to wrlte me. tly
new address ls glven ln the newsletter.
Presldent Albert
Presldent Albert C. Doane has moved, so
he, and the DFA headquarters have a rrew
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A nord of cautlon to everyone. Therc are
many who prey on the unsuspectlng famlly
mcnberg who enJoy fanlly hlstory, but ls
not aware of tbadt deallng. Ihose who do
so1lclt by nall are: Beatrlce Bay1ey of
Penn, 0H; Straron L. Taylor, l{ume Co. Ltd.,
Halbertrs Inc. (afl the same person) of
Copley, 0H and a Canadlan address. Books
frcm these places ere advertlsed as famlLy
hlstorles, but are only nanes and addresses.

If you are lookl.ng for a femlly hlstory of
the DoAI{(E)S--the DFA has tno voLumes uhlch
are the best sources avallab1e. lhese are
thc
Dene Eamllv Vol.. I & VoI. II. Both
*4e
are avallabl.e from oun llatlonal Hlstorlan,
Enma Barrows for a donatlon of $2).00- VoI.
and

$ll.oo-vol.

rr (u.s. zunos ).

Your help ls needed 1n Locatlrg an E. U.
Doene (no Locatlon glven). A company ln

BantLesvllle, 0X, ls atterpttng to locate
a Boston Lau flrm. Anyone who

h1m through

mlght heve lnformatLon ebout thls pcrson
should contact Natlona} Hlstortan Enma
Barrous.
Enma

Benows, 124 Eldredge Drlve" Vegtal,

$Y 11850.
DOI{IT FOROET TO II{AII, IIiI IIIOSE COUPLETED
GEI{EALOOICAL CHANTS TO TIES AS }TELL. T}IEY
ARE IIEEDED TO I(EEP lTiE FTT.ES IIP TO DAIE.

Doan, North Pekln, It, ata Chrlstmas Concent at the Moody
Blblc Instltute. Ihe organ uscd durlng the
program ls the l{tlllam Howard Doene McmorleL
Organ, wtrlch was lnstalled ln 195r. Ttrls
organ ls a 65 -rank, f our-manual lrloeller
Plpc Organ. How about nore lnformetlon

In lg8f Clalre

tended

on thlg?

&tg Jo,sr, Au5'st t, z - DoauE co#rflo,

fuab"aska

I

From the Chrlstmas t"p84 lssue of $S[$
(publlcEtlon of Instltute of Chartened
Accountents of l{ova Seotla}. Har.voy B.
Doane reflects on how he came to chose
accountlng as hle career--tt seems that
dlfftoulty ulth Iatln had a }ot to do
wX.th the declslon. In 1927 he started
work as a Junlor-aceountant and panttilae stenognapher'. In 19r] I{arvey becane e Ghartercd Accotmtant. Durlng
1919 g partnenshlp beoane the H.8.
Doane and Ccnpatry, & flrm whlch grew,
through acqulsltLo{rs, throughout thc
Atlantle Provtnces, &d ls now onc of

the largest accounthg ftnms ln Canada.
rctlned fn f964 becausc of hls

Hanvey

Ihe CA[IFdtrgg ShaPter wlll hold thelr reunton June 2J, L?BJ, at Jack Flsher Park,
Santa Ana, CA, rlth a noon potluck dlnner.
Ihey ulll have a photographer copytng oLd
photos end a talk by Perry Mclellan tltled
"ldy GencaLoglcal Searches

ln

New Brglandrr.

those of you at the DFA reunlon ln Nova
Scotla ulll remenber the cLover DCJAI{(E}
buttons thet were such a hlt. lhe Callfornla Chapter hae them avallable egaln.
Contact thelr Prestdent Erma Phllll"ps,
8514 fAsebrook Dr., Garden 0rove, CA,
9?644 negardlng the deslgns and csst. Be
sure to send e stanped envelope for her

rep}y to you.

health. However he soon beoamc Presldent
of Atlantlc Tnust Cmpany and retlrcd a
lIe now have a neu ehapter ln the DFA.
second tlnc ln L977. In f975 thc Nsva
Xhe NEW ENOLAIID Chapter was for.med SepScotla Instltutc honored hln by betng
tenber 1!84 at the home of Scott and JunE
amolg thc fl,r.st to be gtven the F.C.r,.
D@ne, Duxbury, ItlA. It wlll cover the
doslgnatlon, Ilarvey $as our graclous
states of lt&alne, Vermont, t{ew Hampshlre,
host for the 198tt reunlon, Congratu=
ldassechusetts, Rhode Is1and and Connectleut.
Iatlone Hawey.

me aBAIg

B4EI9.s_pEE$9

(utctrlgan) lseue

of 0ctober 17, 1984, carrled a rgrandt
artloLc about otr of our older nenbers,
Clarencc Snancls D@ne, age

91. It la

reelly a brlcf hlstony about CLarence

Anorg those attendlng the formatlon meetlag were $attonaL Presldent, Albert C.
Doane ; ltatlonal Hlstorlan,&ma Barrous
and her husband, ReglouL Vlce-Presldent
fua$k Barrors. llhe flrst of,flclaL reunion
uas heLd !{arch }0, 1985.
the flrst meetlng of the NEi{ E!{CLAII[D
Chapter vas l4arch l. Eleeted ueru the
foJ.Lovlrg offleers. Pres, :Dr. lGrshall
D@ne, 24 lllghland Ave., Cambrldge, ilA,
02L40; Vlce-Pres. June E. Doane; Sec.fneas. ltarle liazLett, 20 RusseLl St.,
Canbrldge, HA 02140; Hlstorlan Janes
Thomas Doene; Chap1aln Kathryn Jordan.
they w111 have thelr flrst reunlon Septem-

and e}I the nany experXences he hes had
durlng h1s Llfetlme. H1s rork has covered everlythtng frm dtgglng clams (about
200 tons hc flgures ) for thalr shel.l.s,
outtlng trces and hand.fieulng rallroad
tles, bulldlng autmoblLes, constructtng
hls own home, runnlng a bakery, and
Later selllng llfe lnsurance and deallng
ln real estate. ltlany of you mlght have
ber t4 at Valleyrs, Bralntnee, lt[A.
net Cl"arense and HeLen at the 1980 reunlon ln Rlchmord, Indlana,
NEU JERS$T -PENI{SYwANIA-}IARYL.AND Chapter
heLd thelr reunlon September 8, 1981+, at
the hme of thelr presldent In ![ewton, PA,
tlE-P-AttsI0-l -I4@gE& Qulncy, MA, July 21
AtriFjWqffiLed a ttro-part senles New 0fflcers erel Pree. Lorralne tdel.sky;
on Capt. Walter S. Doane, natloually
Vlce-Pres, {yretta Brlnker, Sec. Donna
known tugboat captaln who gavc l0 years
Iazaru$, R.D. 1, Rlchmond Rd., Easton, PA
of servlce to l{ew EngS.and shlpplr,g. And 18042; lbeas. Ethrldge Doane; Illstonlen
at the age of 21 became the youngest
Venrm Doane. Anyorrc llvtng ln l{J-PA-li{Dtuo bo4t captaln ln the U"$. ltrls serles VA-DE-I'IV area lnterested 1n Jolnlng them
ras takcn fnm an oLd notebobk uhlch had should eontact the secretary.
lain hlddcn for 60 years 1n barn storage.
Many lntcrestlng events are covcred ln
I?re 0K[AH0MA Chapter 1tB4 reunlon r.ras held
thcse antlcles.
0ctober I2-L4 at Beaverrs Bend State Park
thanks to an u.nknorn per.solr who passed 1n the Klamlehl Mountalns of 0k1ahcrn. ltre
thcse along at the 1p84 reunlon. Hou
selectton of the flrst ttl'llss Oklahoma Teenabout more Doan(e) reLated ltens such as age Dmnr ts TrtniTffiee. Stre w111 be Hosthese for future newsletter use?
pltaLlty Hostess ln 1985 and w111 encourage

tWws

5 ,ru j o,

ffe , u&rrt
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yorr, Co^ht rrE:E
Cyrrrr,rpa,(t

Tirn a

youth partlclpatLon and also serve as e
chapter offlcer. Trlna traces her Doan
ancestry back to WLlllam ALexander Doan,

ross DoANtE)s

Proceedlngs were malled to these Dsan(e )s
and r*ere retwned wltb no new address. If
her )rd great graadfather. New offlcers you lmou any of these people, or there
whereaboatsple&ss notlfy us glvlng B0Ttl the
are: Co-Pres. Pat Doan Brorn & lbwlon
old and new address so we correct the proper
Doan; Co-Vlce-Pres. Rhonda Randolph
persarl. Sand to : l{ersha Doane Punk, Lll}
Uallace & Bernlce Hurd; Co-Sec. Devone
Brown Haley & Trtna MeKee; Co-llreas. Otto HlLLsda1e ^A,ve., Loratn, 0H 44052.
trtr. Frank D. SPEARS, 106 Ctrrtlss Wrlght
Doan & Jeff Doan; Co-Hlstortans Andrea
Doan Mitche}l & Ann FulLer Doan. For lnBlvd, Vandalla, Oll 45177
formatton about thls group contact Pat
Mtss SaX).y A.nn & Irlr. Honer L. RAI,ISSY, ,772
Ittottlngltam, Houstor, TX 77005
Doen Brown, Rt ] Box 174, IdabeL, 0K
i Mr. WllLlan Ear"l FAIflrER, 5r]0 Wlndswett,
get-totttey
have
fun-fllled
a
74745.
gether. 1985 reunlon 1111. be October
Houston, \X 77C"7
11-1, at Beaverrs Eend State Park, Youth Mr. Jamss Wtlltam DOANE, Hathr.ray Rd.,
Unlo,nu I(Y 4l.0gL
Camp #1. If you have lnformatlon about
thelr ItMrssI$G tIlIKrr H, 'y{. S" Doan, Let
lilrs, K. c. BR0u$, .aoedla c3.ub Road,
Hotrltster, td0 6567?
them know"
!lr. PauL lrlonden D0ANE, 15 Chapel $treet,
Wlndsor, IIY 11865
* n"or t
It{ns, I{ayrae Doane Y0BK, 226 $orth Saturn
stor.age spece. In order. to nake make iray
for more lmportant thlngs, ue woul,d IlkE
Ave,, Clearwater, YL 175L,
to move these out. fr:ls ls a good opMr, C?rarles A. D0AI{8, e5 88 Peterman Rd.,
portunlty for the nelrer members to plck
Seneca Falls, HY 15148
tup tnese lnaeresttng baek lssue$. Ihese
!4rs. Idary Car.oL & Mr. Rober.t Iktth D0AI{8,
1.4 0reenway Ptaza, Apt 1?P, Houotm, TX
are avalJ.abLe on a fLrst cotrle, flrst
served basls for a donatlon of $1.r0
77a46
llhr. James F. DoAl*lE, Jr., l+670 Fnlton Rd.
each plus JA{ towar& the postage. 0rder
from l&,rsha Doane Fuid€, 1L11 Hr.Ilsdale
I\IW, Cmnton, OH 114718
!lrs. Freda lleln NEL8OI{, 510 ltarmae Dr.,
.A.ve., Loraln, 0H 44052. those avallable:
Supplement I to VoL. I of 1[HE DOAIIIE
Galesburg, It 5L401
fAilILY qnd Proceedlngs for: Ly57, 1919, I'lrs. Elberta& lilru CLanence Chester D0AI{,
1961., LW, 195i, 195g, tglz, 1giq, 1:gi6, ]00 Bayshone Ave,, Central PLaza Towerg,
Apt. 1001, li[obtle, AL 16607
L978, 1980, 1982.
Irlrg. t. J, D0AII, Rt 2 Box 220, I,Ielsh,
flre 1p84 Proceedlngs Here malled to the
tA 7059r
Mr, E. Arrel DOAIIE, 1.?77 Aneet Dr.,
nembers the flrst of Aprll {fygl ) so you
SanlbeL lslend, fL 13957
should have recelved your copy by now,
Irlr, John Doane CAIAHA$, 101{ Stmoa lane
If not, ple&se nottfy Natlonal Headquarters {Presldent). fhls tlme only
Apt, #4, l{llnlngton, DE L9805
lrls. Munlel Parken C0LE, Boc 84, Harmony
one copy of the Proceedlngs lrere malLed
Rr 02829
to each address. Should you need adMr. Cora IrI. DOAI'I, 810 East Elm, ALtus,
dltl"onaL cogies for other pald members,
aK 7r52L
such ag your chlLdren dolng research, or
l4r. Glenn Smersqr DOAI{, !4 Avonnlck Gate,
ltvlng at a non-pernanent address,
please nottfy us as such" !,lake thts
Don l{lLls, Ontarto, Canada I'r}A 2I'16
l,lr, ElLlott S. DOAN, 2226 Qulncy Ave.,
request lg*qn![lg6. whlch ean be flled for
0gden, L,T 84401
our refe::ence. lte *111 be happy to send
coples to all members that w111 make use l,Ir. RoLand H. D0.0,N8, L20 Sarflham Rd.,
of the Proceedlngs, those famllles that llruro, I{ova Scotla, Canada BZN 1J,
have serreral pald members and can get by
Mns. Vivtan D. BUITERFIELD, 121 West Rd.,
wlth the one copy--you are savlng the
Mldwest Clty, 0K T,ftO
DFA abo:t $:.00 fon each of those coples. librs. WlLnadeen KUOLER, HR Box 28,
Bartlett, Ne 686ee.
Lt. Col1n R. DOAIiIE,
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pROCEEDINCS. On page 19 (Memorlel
the f,ollowlng
Servlee sectlon) the name of HOI{ARD E. D0A!,IE, Hesperla, Callfornla, should be removed
frorn the llsttng of deceased. l{e are sorry for maklng sueh a grave error. Our
apologles to those ooneerned. Unfortunately we cannot postlbLy check the accuracy
of all lnfonnatlon recelved for publlcatlon. therefore, 1t ls very lmportant for
everyone submlttlng lnformatlon to doeument (glve the $ource and date ) the ltems for
us. Coples of the actual ltems are much better than wr"ltlrg lt 1n a letter.

P1ease make

Tlre OREG0}I Ctrapter of ttre DFA w111" bc havlng thelr reunlon August 10, L985, from
noon to 5 P.l{. at l{ashtngton Perk, Port1and, Or.egon. Everyone ls lnvlted to Joln
them, but espectalLy Doan(e)s ln southern Uashlngton and al} of Oregon are urged to
attend. $nls ls E potLuek affal.r, so br'lng a dlsh to pass and your orln teble servlce.
thls le an exaeLl.ent oppontunlty to meet a lot of new people"

the tr18!r Vonf Crrapier
r,111 b" Jriy e8 et I [li:--il drego, lle"'York, at the
park (or fnlrgrounds)"etrnl"n
Located on ldaln Strect (frthwey UC) bett{een llalker and Cana}
Street (neer the confLuence of the Onego and Susquehanna Rlverg.
DOT{'T FOROST TO It{AtrE YOI'R PLAI{S TOR T'IIE 1986 NEU}IIOT AT DOflM COLLEOE, CNHTS,
IIEBNASKA. Ii{ONE IilFORI,IAfIOI{ WIT.I. BE COMIilG TO YOU SOOT. ITSO BE SUNS TO NtsTTIRII
youn quEsTroffillxE T0 THE youffi coililmrm 0-[ qury,.

YlMafr'
W

DOAI{E FAITITY ASSOCIAtION Otr AITTERICA, INC.

Newsl.etter Edltor
2101 Hanborvlew BIvd.
Loratn, 0h1o 44052

Forwardlng and Return
Postage Guaranteed

-ATTEI\lT ICIIVIi' you attended the 19?7 reunion that was heiri ?"v i)oane Col,Lep"e
in Crete, Nebraska, you then know tha.t the itiric:r'ary for the
1985 reunion will- be comprised mostly of activities held on
c.rmpus. This wlll be a wonderful- opportunitv to share time with
the members of the family. At the 1984 reunion in Nova Scotia
i. t was amazing to see how the children formecl friendships by
the second day. Friendships that are remembered. For this
reason we would like to have activities specificallv set up for
the children and for those who are young at heart
Doane College has many facilities
available right on campus.
Ii enough voung people attend thls upcoming reunion, we would
Iike to start a tradition with holding the first Doane Oiynnpics.
lvlixed teams would be made up of children of all age groups with
events per age group. Awards will be given for first, second
ani third pJ-a.ce. Teams will be identified ejther by different
color t-shirts or flag jackets.
Irr addition to sports and games there is al"so a family geneolog-y
seseion planned to help the children .l-earn about their fam11y
ii"ne. ,,de a.re a.ware that some family members have an interest
in l-earning about the way of life in the area. where the reunions
are hel-d. Tours will be amanged ba.sed on responses showing the
highest interest. After all it is a time of fun as well as
!

TCBring

!

i'iease complete the questionna.ire (suggest jons are weleome )
and return it to one of the Youth Activity members listed below
Lry August 11 , 1985. The more inforrnation received from the
youth and adults will help make the reunion a memorable time for
a.11

participating.

Iiichard & Donna lazarus
ii""D. /11 , Richmond Road
Laston, PA 18042
Lorne & Edith Doan
i'he Ipston , R. R. #t,
('ntario '-,'anada LOL 2KO

Susan l,layes Smith
P.O. Box 581
Page

, A'!,

86040

Maureen & David i{vde
16 lvlaple Avenue

Essex, CT

06426

